General Meeting Agenda Coventry Band Parent Association
Nov 8, 2017
Aaron Welker, Beth Lewis, Shawna O’Neil, Kevin Powell, , Mandy Osborne, Cheryl Deeds, Dennis Hines, Debbie Palmer,
Stacey Langenek, Rich Eder, Jen Minor, Tammy Jensen, Tracy Ross
Plus 6 parents
1. Call to Order:

7:07 pm

2. President Report:

Thanks for attending the meeting.

3. Director Report:
High School: Marching season has come to an end! WE are very thankful for everyone’s hard work
throughout the season. Thanks to those that helped chaperone, make items for the band, helped with planning events,
and worked with students in any way!
Concert bands are underway. We will have our first concert of the year December 7 at 7 pm on theatre.
Please remember we are selling Yankee Candles. Money from this fundraiser will help with purchasing new
instruments!
Students are now able to sign up for Solo and Ensemble. Any student interested in participating in this even
should sign up in the band room. Solos are $18 each and ensembles $23. Students will not be permitted to sign up
without paying their fee upfront. Fees are non-refundable.

Middle School: We have our 6-8 concert on December 5th and we're selling ornaments again. 5th grade Meet
You Instrument Night is next Thursday, Nov 17.
4. Treasurer’s Report and student accounts: after Craft Fair everything will be updated. Will post on Facebook
when it is done so parents know when to contact Mandy. Mandy will figure out amount for credit hour and update
student accounts.
5. Committee Reports:
Chaperones (Mandy): NA
Concessions (Coordinator Tammy): Busy but profitable season. Thanks to all the parents and students that
volunteered. We had very little product left after last event which will be sold at Craft Fair.
Rose Day (Chair Kevin Powell): We earned $1,060.70 for delivering 947 dozen roses which took a total of 91.25
hours to deliver. This entailed all of 44319, part of Akron, Barberton, Springfield and Clinton areas. Tom Burge
from the Kiwanis said at the meeting we have the record for the largest delivery by a group in their 61 year
history of delivering roses.
Craft Fair (Chair Shawna): Nov 11, 2017. Volunteer signs up posted on Facebook. Kids will not get credit during
break times which has been relayed on Facebook and is going home with permission slip. 120 vendors, sold out.
Permission slips went home with kids. Need to turn in in order to be able to stay. Admission cost is $2, 9am-3
pm.
Fri
Sat

4-9 pm
6:30 am-9:30 am. 10:30 am-1:30 pm, 2:30- 6pm.

Band Wear (Chair Trish): no report
Night at Races/Spaghetti Dinner (Chair- Debbie/Jen): no report
Band Banquet: (Chair Shawna)- organized by Junior parents.
Uniforms (Mandy): NA
Band Dance: (Chair Tricia): no report
Fundraising:





Current:

Yankee candle, grades 5-12 for instrument fund. Now-Jan 11. Just got first check, around $200.
Pepperoni Rolls- Tracy Ross. Trying to arrange another one for Nov. Pushed back to Jan.
Acme Cash Back (Tammy)-Aug 11 started
Popcorn (Tracy Ross): popcorn should be in any day.

Fundraising: Suggestions




Spaghetti Dinner- (Jen) date to be determined
Candy Bars- winter/spring date to be determined, usually Feb
Chipotle night (Tracy)- need to get date

6. Old Business:


Constitution revisionConstiturion will present changes at Jan meeting with Feb vote.

7. New Business
3rd quarter feeding kids- thanks to Karen. Suggest not feeding other band next year. No other band is doing this now.
Also missing profit from concession stand. Most bands had 100+ members. Another suggestion is to just do snacks
instead of food. Suggest further discussion.
Jen Minor offered to do Christmas Spirit ware orders.
Adjourned 7:32 pm
Upcoming Dates:
Nov 6

6 pm Board Meeting, 7 pm General Parent Meeting

Nov 30

Disney deposit due $300

Dec 4

Band Parent meeting

Dec 5

MS Band Concert

Dec 7

HS Band Concert

Band Website: www.coventrybands.com
Remind app: text @chsmbakron to number 81010
Mr. Welker’s email: awelker@coventryschools.org
Mrs. Lewis’ email: blewis@coventryschools.org

Coventry Band Parents Association: PO Box 19205, Akron OH 44319

